Histaminergic modulation of acoustically induced running behavior in rats.
Explosive running is a reliable initial component of audiogenic seizures (AS) induced by acoustic stimulation in genetically prone rodents. This profound locomotor activation is usually considered as a convulsive manifestation of AS although some studies attribute running to a panic-like response. Increase in central histamine activity has been shown to suppress clonic and tonic seizures. The present study examined the involvement of histaminergic mechanisms in the expression of running component of AS. Metoprine, an inhibitor of histamine-N-methyltransferase, was used to increase brain histamine level. Running was induced 4 and 24 h after intraperitoneal injection of metoprine or vehicle in rats of different strains. A brief sound stimulation elicited running followed by clonic-tonic convulsions in Krushinsky-Molodkina (KM) rats or running alone in AS-prone Wistar and WAG/Rij rats. In KM rats, metoprine exerted opposite effects on the main phases of AS. It increased the duration of running and decreased the duration and severity of clonic-tonic convulsions. In Wistar rats, metoprine produced a remarkable aggravation of running leading to its 2- to 3-fold prolongation. In WAG/Rij rats with mixed seizures (absence and audiogenic), the drug caused either aggravation or suppression of running behavior. These results suggest specific role for histaminergic system in the expression of behavioral components of AS. Suppressive role of histamine in clonic-tonic seizures is associated with facilitation of running suggesting specific effects of histamine on brainstem neuronal networks underlying these phases of AS. Possible roles of histaminergic mechanisms in seizure, motor and aversive aspects of sound-induced running are discussed.